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 The Freight Train
Let the worLd know that there is a Freight train that runs its course through the night. 

this train never stops, it never sLeeps, and it never wanders oFF the tracks. 
this Freight train is powerFuL, sLeek, and commands great respect wherever it traveLs. 

this Freight train onLy picks up those that are true . . .  true to its path. 
this Freight train powers through city streets, shaking the buiLdings and rumbLing the ground. 

aLL that encounter the Freight train pause in wonder at its magniFicent presence. 
Like Freight trains beFore him,  his job wiLL someday be done and the Freight train wiLL stop.

yet, at night, iF you Listen careFuLLy, you can hear the Freight train coming, 
the earth rumbLing, the tracks buckLing., 

know that this Freight train goes by a name and that name shaLL be remembered . . . 
 that name shaLL be ceLebrated . . . 

that name is ridLey.
- buzz green
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Obituary
SeptembeR 27, 1968 - novembeR 19, 2019

cecil dWayne Ridley WaS boRn on SeptembeR 27, 1968, in auGuSta, GeoRGia.  he WaS the 
Son of the late RichaRd and aGneS Ridley.  he attended baRton chapel elementaRy, 
lanGfoRd JunioR hiGh and GRaduated fRom Glenn hillS hiGh School in June of 1988. he 
WaS a membeR of the Glenn hillS SpaRtanS vaRSity football team. in 2004, he eaRned hiS 
aSSociate’S deGRee in buSineSS adminiStRation fRom ameRican inteRcontinental univeRSity. 
 

in June of 1988, he enliSted in the united StateS aRmy.  hiS fiRSt duty Station WaS 
kaiSeRSlauteRn, GeRmany WheRe he pRovided loGiStical SuppoRt to the patRiot miSSile 
battalion.  he alSo SeRved a touR of duty in SouthWeSt aSia (opeRation deSeRt StoRm).  
in 1991, he WaS Stationed in foRt hood, texaS WheRe he SuppoRted the aviation unit 
by SupplyinG apache and cobRa helicopteRS With miSSileS, ammunition, and equipment. 
 

in 1996, he attended macon technical colleGe in macon, GeoRGia.  afteR GRaduatinG 
With hiS ceRtification fRom the GeoRGia peace officeR StandaRdS and tRaininG council, 
he beGan WoRkinG foR the macon police depaRtment. duRinG hiS time theRe, he peRfoRmed 
inveStiGationS and WoRked aS an undeRcoveR naRcoticS officeR.  in decembeR of 1996, he 
StaRted With the Richmond county SheRiff’S office (RcSo).  duRinG hiS time With the 
RcSo, he WaS a membeR of the cRime SuppReSSion team and houSinG unitS.  in 2002, 
he became a membeR of the naRcoticS team, ReachinG the Rank of SenioR inveStiGatoR.   
 

in 1989, afteR RetuRninG home fRom hiS fiRSt touR of duty in GeRmany, cecil met ShaRon 
on neW yeaR’S eve.  fRom that moment a GReat fRiendShip evolved into a lifetime of love.  
in the eyeS of God, fRiendS, and family, they WeRe united in holy matRimony on octobeR 1, 
2016.  
 

cecil WaS alSo pReceded in death by hiS SiSteR, cynthia Ridley and an uncle, JeRome Ridley.
 

cecil dWayne Ridley leaveS to cheRiSh hiS fond memoRieS: hiS Wife, ShaRon belton Ridley; 
a devoted bRotheR, William (tedRa) Ridley of auGuSta, Ga; childRen, JeSSica Ridley of 
StaffoRd, va, domonique Ridley of auStin, tx,  daphne RaGSdale of GReenSboRo, nc, 
alexiS Ridley of houSton, tx, cieRRa Ridley of macon, Ga and chRiStian Ridley of 
auGuSta, Ga; GRandSon, JoRdan benton; auntS, chRiStine Ridley of detRoit, mi,  lillie 
bell of neW JeRSey and Julia RobeRSon of auGuSta, Ga; motheR-in-laW, ella louiSe 
(albeRt) Welch; SiSteR-in-laW, diane kohn; bRotheR-in-laW, JeffRey (tonya) SaundeRS; 
and a hoSt of otheR RelativeS and fRiendS.

Order of Service
pRelude and pRoceSSional ...................................................................... mRS. GiGi daviS, pianiSt

openinG SentenceS ................................................................ ReveRend dR. bobby G. hankeRSon

psaLm 121
Leader: i wiLL LiFt my eyes to the hiLLs - From where wiLL my heLp come?

peopLe: my heLp comes From the Lord, who made the heavens and earth.
Leader: he wiLL not Let your Foot be moved; he who keeps you wiLL not sLumber. 

he who keeps israeL wiLL neither sLumber nor sLeep.
peopLe: the Lord is your keeper; the Lord is your shade at your right hand. 

the sun shaLL not strike you by day, nor the moon by night.
Leader: the Lord wiLL keep you From aLL eviL; he wiLL keep your LiFe.

peopLe: the Lord wiLL keep your going out and your coming in From this time on and Forevermore.
aLL: Let us worship the Lord.

hymn  ............................................................................................................ "to God be the GloRy"

invocation and loRd'S pRayeR ....................................................... ReveRend dR. melvin loWRy

Special muSic ............................................................................................................ mR. John hobbS

ScRiptuReS .......................................................................................................... eldeR melva loWRy

 old teStament ........................................................................................................... psaLm 23
 neW teStament ............................................................................................... romans 8:31-39

obituaRy ......................................................................................................................... Read Silently

Soft muSic

RemaRkS  
 family  ....................................................................................................mR. maxie SimpkinS

 fRiend ............................................................................................... mR. chaRleS WilliamS

 co-WoRkeR ............................................................. inveStiGatoR adam "buzz" GReen 

Special muSic ........................................................................................................... mR. John hobbS

WoRdS of comfoRt .................................................................... ReveRend JeRRod belton loWRy

ReceSSional ............................................................................................................... mRS. GiGi daviS


